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Smoking banned at the beachfront
Ban will be in effect year round, contrary to old policy that was seasonal
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — The entire beachfront is officially smoke free thanks to an ordinance amendment that was approved
at Tuesday’s council meeting.

The ordinance amendment was approved 4-1, with Councilman Jim Bean as the sole dissenting vote.

Traditionally, Belmar has only allowed smoking in designated areas on the beach during the summer months,
and prohibited smoking on the boardwalk and outside those designated areas on the beach.

However, Belmar has now eliminated those smoking areas with an ordinance amendment. The penalty for
violating the ordinance would be $25.

“This is the ordinance that will completely prohibit smoking up on the beachfront and boardwalk — the sand,
everything — 24/7, 365 [days of the year] no smoking at all at the beachfront,” said Mayor Matt Doherty.

Tom Dilberger, of River Road, asked why the new ordinance is all year, and not just
seasonal, in which the mayor said primarily for litter reasons.

Prior to voting no, Councilman Bean suggested the borough make the old ordinance
year round instead because he likes the designated smoking areas and does not
believe people should have to cross the street to smoke.

Upon the suggestion of resident Gene Cramer, the borough will be looking into
whether L Street Beach is included in the ordinance.
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